INTRODUCTION
Radiation.-rnduced embrittlement of nwlear~actor pressure vessels (RPVS) is a comp lex proms involving a varkt y of environmental variables (irradiation flw flumce, temperature; etc.) and rmtallurgical variables (alloy composition, pre-existing micmstructure, etc.) [1] . Rate theory approaches have bem used to incorporate these various variables and model the evolution of rnicmstructural features such as alloy phases [e.gj copper-rich p recip itates (CRPS)] and defect clustas [1] [2] [3] [4] with fluence. Ernbrittlement k caused by yield stress incxwis.esrntreduced by these hardening centers (hence tke terms "embriit lement" and "hadening" are used interchan~ably in the remainder of the paper). As available a)mp uting power increases, atomistic simulations of microstructural evolut ion such as moles.dar dynamics (MD) and kinetic Monte Carlo have become n-me practical [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . While offering the potent id to eventually supplant mean-fold rate theory, these approaches are in their early app Iication stages and are sub~ct to current computational and phy sical hrnitat ions (e.g inadequate interatomic potentials, limited simulation cell size and simulation tinx, incomplete rep roduct ion of measured physical p rop erties, et c.).
With the goal of bett er modeling radiation effects of interest to embritt Iement a hybrid approach has evolved in which the nascent defect production results of M D simulations have been used as input to rat e theo~models [1] [2] [3] [4] 11] . MD simulations in pure Fe, over the time scale of many of picosecond, show that primary defect production varies with the energj of the initiat ingrecoil atom. High-energy, neutron-induced recoil cascades rnduce the forrmtion of point defect clusters (ak.a. cascade remnants) and a reduction in the total numter of defects relative to NRT predictions. In contrast, low-enerpy recoils result in less clustering and increased total defect survival approaching that predicted by NTRT.
Exp crimentally this "spectral effect" (i.e. the effect of variations in primary defect product ion caused by variations in atomic recoil energy) has been welldocumtnted in experiments involving defect -mediated mass transp oti phenomena such as radiation-induced segregation [12] , radiation-enhanced diffusion [13] and void swelling [14] . However, the imp =t of nascent defect p reduction variations on a-nbrittlement is not immediately clear. Potential effects were explored in rate-theory modeling by Stofler [4] who showed that modest variations in primary defect production p arameters such as int erst it ialhacarzy cluster frmt ions and defect production eff~iency could affect the ma~itude of p redict ed embrittlement substantially.
As described previously [15] , another motivation for understanding the role of differences in defect production stems from the interest in ga.mm ray embrittlement. Gamma rays leaking from the COEof the reactor interact with the RPV producrng defects indirectly via photoelectron processes. In certain reactors, the contribution of gunrna rays to total damage exp erienced by the RPV can be sign~lcant when calculated on a dpa basis. The high erxqg electrons (or positrons), produced by the gamma rays produce displacement through low energy atomic recol transfers. As such their contribution to micmstructural changes inducing embrittlement may be different than that generated by the high energy recoil cascades of fast neutrons.
Given the sensitivity of the mcxlelingto input dertied from MD simulations and the pottnt ial mntribut ion of garnm~rays, experiment al evaluation of the impact of the primary damage state on crnbritt kement is desirable. With this in mind, experiments hwe been undertaken to cornp are fat neutron ad electron irmdiat ion effects on embrittlement. Electrons produce dispkwement damage primaxily by Iow energy atomic recoils, whiIe fhst neutrons produce displacements from considembly higher energy~coils. Defixt production differences between the two types of irradiating particles can be quantified by examining their primary recoil damage spectra [16] . The median recoil da.nmge enqzy, Tin, the enerã bove and blow which half the disp l~ement damage is produced, is nearly two orders of magnitude smaller for M eV electron i.rmliat ion than for fast neutron irrtiiat ion. Comparison of changes resulting from neutron irmdiation, in which nascent p oint defect clusters can form in dense cascades, with electron irraliat io~where cascxie formation is minimized, can provide insight into of embritt Iement.
ExPmENTs
Miniature sheet the role that the in-cascade point defect clusters have on the mechanisms tensile specimens with a gas section area of 9 mm x 2 mm were prepared by precision die punching heat-treated wtiers that had been lapped to 0.5 mm final thickness. The annealing treatment for both the Fe-only and Fe-O.9 Wt.O/O Cu-1.0 wt.% M n model alloy prior to wafier thinning and punching consisted of annealing at 775°C for 17 hours followed by a salt quench at 450"C for 3 minutes (no subsequent temper or stress relief). This t~at ment resulted in an avenge grain diameter of around 75 pm in the t ernaty alloy and one slight ly larger m urdloy ed Fe.
Both model alloy and Fe tensile samples were electron irradiated with 1O-MeV electrons from a pulsed linear accelerator op emt ing at 60 Hz. The sli@tly defocused beam entered a helium backilled target chambm held at 0.7 atm and passed through a 12 mm square watercookd collimator which defined the irradiation area on the gage section of the samples. To assist itmxliation uniformit y over the gage sections, the electron beam was wobbled slightly about + 2 mm at mtes of 4.5 Hz and 0.7 Hz m the horizontal and vertical direction% respect ively. Four samples st~ked two deep allowed for 8 tensile specimens to be irradiated in a single loading. Samples we~heated by the electron beam and the current required to maintain the center gage section at the target temperature of 300"C was about 18 pA. For a medium Z material,~suming a damage cross section of 96 hams (based on Oen's compilations [17] assuming a threshold displacement energ of 40 eV ad with correction for ener~loss), this cm-responded to a darmge rate of 7.5x10-9 dpa/s. In order to monitor temperatur~one of the specimms was Outfittecl With typ e+K thermocoupks spot-welded at the center of, and just outside the top and bottom extent of the gage section, Durrng the irradiatio~a temp erature gradient was present across the len=~of the samples with the ends of the gige section typically shout 25°C cooler than the cater held at 300"C.
The same type of mini-tensile specimens were irradiated with fast neutrons at 290"C in two different experiments in the Ford Nuclear Reactor at the University of M ichigan. The more recent experiment used the Irradiation Variable Facility (WAR) which WESconstructed in collabomt ion with University of California-Santa Barlxir% Oak Ridge National Lalmratory and the US Nuclear Regtdat ory Commission. This exp airnent involves an extensive test mat ix including variety of rrmdel alloys subjected to three different dama~rat es and irraiiat ion temp eratures. A higher fluence set of daa from an older, "piggy b=k" experiment is also included here. In both experiments, samp Ies were in aluminum cap sules in a dry ineti gas environment during the i.rdiation and hAd in the pcml region immediately adjacmt to the east face of the reactor core. The IVAR facility allows continuous monitoring of temperature and power during reactor cycles lasting 10 days. While Fe and Ni dosimeter wires were included in each capsule, they have not y et been analyzed and the flux and fluence values used in this wodc are based on a prior, preliminary dosimetric evaluation of the IVAR region. Neutron dama~rat es for this experiment are listed m Tabk 1 and were determined assuming a spectral-averqged damage cross section of 1500 km-m.
samples were tensile tested at room temperature at a strain rate of 10-3s-l. At least two sp ecirnens of each flutnce and alloy were tested, with the exception of the electron irradiat ed Fe-only sampIes where only one specinxm of each fluence was used. Uniiradiated, control specimens, associated wkh the same alloy forging beat ions as their corresp onding it-radiated counterparts, were also tested, SmaI1-angIex-ray scattering experiments (SAXS) have been undertaken to cha.mterize the irradiated afloys . SAXS provides a useful complement to microscopic techniques including electron microscopy and atom probe for characterizing irradiated microstructure.
By sampling a large number of hardening centers in the material they can provide statistically quantitative size and number density information on the very fine scale embrittled microstructure that form subsequent to low darnage level irradiation of ferritic alloys of interest to reactor pressure vessels. Details of the experimental techniqw may be found in ref. [18] . Since the p ublicat ion of this p revious work substantial imp rovements have been nade which improve tk collect ion efficiency and quality of SAXS data A charge-coupled device camera is now used to collect SAXS int ensit y test leveraging the intense photons fluws available at the Advanced Photon Scnuce. The use of a vmuurn sample tar~t chamber gteat ly improved signal t o bzkground noise det ection~ancing the abiiity to detect weak SAXS sigp.ls.
RESULTS ATNDDISCI13SION
Mechanical Proper@ Testing   Fig 1 shows the change in yield strength (YS) as a function of cakulated dpafor both the electron-and neutron-imadiat ed samples. Display cd tensile property e-ror km were derived from the standad deviations of the respective tiadiated and unhradiated measurements. Exor bas of +=20°/0 we~attached to the neutron data darmge level data to appmxirnatdy acmunt for uncertain ies in dosirnetry estimates.
The first observation readily apparent from Fig. 1 is, for the same damage level, the ternary alloy experienced substantially more embrittlement than uanlloyed Fe regardless of the irradiating species. The pronounced effect on embrittlement of alloying species has been well-documented in previous neutron irradiation experiments [1] . Similar behavior has also been reported in recent work examining electron irradiation-induced hardening. 
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Fig. 1 Change in yield strength (ZS) measured at room temperature as afunction of calculated irradiation damage (dpa) at 3000c. Squares are the 10-Me V electron data, and circles are fast neutron test reactor data.
Barbu et al. [19] satv no increase in microhardness in pure Fe irradiated at 290"C with 2.5 MeV electrons to about 4.2x104 (at a rate of 2x10-9 dpa/s) while an Fe-O.3 at.% Cu alloy subjected to the same irradiation conditions experienced a 60°/0 increase in hardness. Microstructurally, the increased embrittlement in the alloy is typically attributed to the diffusive nucleation and growth of pure Cu or CRPS which provide an additional hardening component. Small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) experiments [1] and recent electron microscopy work are consistent with this CRP interpretation. High resolution electron microscopy (HREM) in higher Cu-content (? 1.3 wt. O/oCU) binary aIloys shows evidence for pure Cu precipitates forming subsequent to electron-or neutron-irradiation [20, 21] . Reactor neutron irradiation at 270"C to damage levels of 8.61 x10-3 dpa and 6.3x10-2 dpa resulted in mostly spherical precipitates with similar diameter ranges of 2-4 nm. HREM work on binary alloy irradiated at 295°C with 2.5 MeV electrons to 1.4x10-3 dpa (at a rate of 2x10-9 dpa/s) also show pure Cu precipitates with the same 9R twinned structure observed in neutron irradiated and in the annealed-only alloy. The microstructural similarity with thermally annealed material supports the idea that irradiation, whether by electrons or neutrons, enhances the precipitation process by increasing the point defect concentrations mediating thermal diffusion. While HREM is not sensitive to the coherent BCC structure believed characteristic of small Cu precipitate sizes in this binary alloy, the larger diameter range of the non-coherent precipitates observed at lower damage level in the electron irradiated material (4-17 nm) versus that for the higher damage level neutron irradiated alloy (2-4 nm) is consistent with the notion that electrons are more efficient than neutrons at promoting radiation-enhanced diffusion.
A second observation from Fig. 1 is the similarity in tensile property change trends with radiation damage for electrons and neutrons. This same embrittling efficiency per dpa for both irradiating species remains qualified by the fact that different damage rates were used in the various experiments. As seen in Table 1 , there exists a factor of 83 difference between the highest darnage rate (linac electrons) and the lowest neutron damage rate. Among only the neutron irradiations, a more modest factor of 16 difference exists between the highest and lowest damage rates.
A more sound experimental basis upon which to comment on damage rate effects will be available in the near future with additional IVAR neutron test matrix data. In the interim however, damage rate effect differences are discounted by considering model predictions and additional existing data from the neutron irradiation test matrix. Although rate theory modeling has not been applied to analyze the specific results of our experiment, the cluster-recombination rate theory model of Odette [1] suggests that there should be only a minimal to modest effect on hardening for this difference, at the damage rate levels studied.
Assessing damage rate effects on embrittlement trends for electrons is less straight forward in lieu of experimental data or comprehensive modeling. A simple, qualitative approach would be to assume that during electron irradiation embrittlement evolves solely from diffusion of point defects which contribute to formation of defect clusters and CRF'S. Steady-state rate theory would then predict that at low damage rates, fixed-sink (e.g. dislocation) dominated kinetics would ensue and the embrittlement rate (mechtical property change per dpa) would be constant, independent of the electron darnage rate (similar to the neutron behavior described above). In the limit of high darnage rates, mutual recombination of point defects dominates the kinetics and the embrittlement rate would decrease with increasing damage rate according to (damage rate)-in.
With these interpretations of damage rate effects, we can identifi two possible qualitative conclusions regarding the embrittling efficiencies of the electrons and neutron irradiations used in this work. If the electron irradiation damage rate is considered to be in the darnage rate independent regime, the experimental data simply implies that electrons and neutrons are equally efficient at producing embrittlement even when extrapolated down to the low damage rate levels of interest to commercial light water RPVS. If however, we consider the electron damage rate to be in the darnage rate dependent regime, it becomes necessary to "correct" for embrittlement rate changes due to darnage rate prior to comparing the two types of irradiating species. Taking into account an anticipated embrittlement rate decrease due to high damage rate, the fact that the electron-induced tensile changes follow the same trend as those induced by the lower damage rate neutrons ( Fig. 1) suggests that the electrons are more efficient (on a per dpa basis) than the neutrons at causing embrittlement when extrapolated down to the low damage rates of interest to commercial light water RPVS. The results for this experiment indicate that the substantial primary darnage state differences known to exist between electrons and neutrons do not always exert a corresponding influence on the aggregate changes in mechanical properties. This may suggest that fiture modeling efforts must carefully consider the balance of competing effects that may be produced by various types of primary sources of displacement damage on all the multiscale-multiphy sics processes [22] leading to hardening and embrittlement.
icrostruchwe Characterization
Clearly, further understanding the similarity in embrittlement behavior between electrons and neutrons awaits detailed microstructural characterization of the irradiation embrittled materials. In this regard, experiments have been undertaken to use SAXS to characterize irradiated microstructure. Fig. 2 shows the contrast-weighted number density distributions determined from a maximum entropy analysis of SAXS data collected at three energies near the Fe-K, x-ray absorption edge. Despite the very low damage level, 5X104 dpa, small (1 1.8~average radius) hardening centers are clearly observed in this electron irradiated material. The increasing distribution height with photon energy is a result of an anomalous scattering effect in which the contrast between the scattering centers and the surrounding matrix increases as the photon energy increases. In the future, by examining the energy dependence of the integrated distribution area, at this edge as well as those of the other constituent elements in the alloy, hardening center chemical composition will be derived. 
CONCLUSIONS
Changes in y ield stren=g and ultimate tensile strength resulting fmm 10 MeV electronor test re~tor neutron-irradiation at 300"C revealed a strong effect of small alloying additions to iron Regardless of the irradiating sp ecie~an FeO.9 wt .O/O Cu-1.0 wt .O/O M n alloy experienced substantially greater tensile changes compared to unalloyed Fe in the damage ran% of 9.0x10-5 dpato 1.5xl O-2 dpa. This result is consistent with previous work demonstrating the addition of a Cu-rdated precipitation componmt of hardenrng in the alloy. The observation of similar embrittlement t~nds with dpa for the electron and neutron irdiat io~when interpreted with resp ect to the different damage rates employed in the experiment \ led t o the conclusion that the efficimcy for electrons to cause embrittlement was greater than, or equal to that of the neutrons when extrapolated to the low damage rate levels chamcteristic of comme~ial light water RPVS.
